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CORRHDSKERSJSORK HARD

Defeat by Gophers Doei Not Dis-

hearten Nebraska Player.

KANSAS URGES SPY IN CAMP

ltrrp Paper Hat Ins spasm Over
Aliened Presence of Xrbrnelut

Maa Daring Practice
ef Team.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct. 2- 3- tSreclal Tela-tra-

Only Mcnal practice was given
the vmiiy Monday night. Coach Stl. Inn
diiiing to cute up the heavy unrH 'if
the lnt two ueek. All of the regulars
Wire out In unUornt although :iinnl(l.T-abl- y

iTiilMd In lh- - gruelling battle with
the Coptic. 1 ma, l te hla broksi noe,
'Warner took charge of the varsity and
under the direction of Ptelhm put the
reguiars through a stiff signal practice of
thirty minute.

ftleh.u worked with the llnemaan, in
dulglng In a little scrimmage himself.
The Nebraska roach does not feel dis
heartened by Saturday's defeat, but I

very anxious concerning his line.
The scrubs also Indulged In signal preo

tice with Potter calling signals tn the
quarterback position. The scrubs and
regulars later in the evening, worked out
a series of plays together.

There was hard scrimmage work In
atore fr the two eleven of freshmen.
AsaiMant Coanh Rithbone giving them a
long workout. The regular on the freh
men sjuad had little difficulty In ImMIng
the rwcond team safely and advanced the
ball at will.

pr Qaeatlon ta Front.
The eld Jayhaaker stunt of charging SonNebraska with spying baa coma to light

again, this lima a little earlier tn us-

ual. Nebraskan ar cohsiderably amused
over the report that Frank rrouty, a
former base ball man, was ent to
Laurence to spy on the Jayhawkera. Th In
Kansas papers contain several columns
regarding the Prouty Incident. The col-

lege paper devoted nearly an entire Isaue
to Cornhuaker '"yellowness."

Prouty, It seems, was In the aame hotel
with the Jayhawkera when a Kunsai
man noticed his small "N" on the lapel
of Ms coat and promptly notified the

IsKansas officials that a spy was in the
camp. Prouty when seen denied that he
was a Cornhusker spy and laughed at tbe
Idea that he knew anything of the Jay-

hawkera. The Kannans refused to make
light of the Incident, however, and the theatory appeared that Prouty was spying.
The college paper even noticed that
Prouty bad a small book In which he byhad been making note. i

Prouty Is now a traveling' salesman and
It doubtless was an order book which the
Kansaa man noticed. The Kansas papers
take a bot shot at 'Nebraska's expense,
stating that Nebraska has always been
trying to Introduce purified athletics In

atthe valley when she Is the most flagrant
vtolater of the rules. The Cornhusker
authorities are considerably peeved that thethat the Incident In given publicity.

With the Bowlers
Bill Erwtu's took twu games from

Clues' Hand Stamp in a clal match
tame on the basement alley tjundsy
afternoon, tiallim bad high alnnle aame
of 14 and total, l. for the Tie Sack.

.lu had hlKh sinitle. til. and total. &H.
for the Hand Klamii. Next Sunday Nel
son hpectals against Cilaea Hand etamp,
fceore :

TIE BACKS
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Plrwln W uv 1M W
;Uup 1M I si ish i.--

Wialher "...14 Hi 4lU

Totais 81 43 tut LIU
HAND SI AMPrt.

1st. M. Sd. Total.
Class ... ill sits 1.9 Oil
Matsen . in is in 4)
HurU-- . M IX 141 3

Totals .430 X9 41 1.2M

MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR

Great Slnsteal Treat for Omaha Peo--
ho Anditorlnaa.

Tha grand oonoert to be given by the
famous Mormon tabernacle choir at tha
Aaditorlum on Wednesday night of this
week has arouoed tha musical enthusiasm
of tbe people of Omaha to a remarkable
degroe and they are looking forward to
the event with much pleasure. The great
choir embraces over 200 trained and
I'lcked voices and contains many very
able soloists na well. The program
one of wide rsng and exceptional merit
Tbe choir will be under the direction o
Evan Stephens, the famous director, and
J. J. McClallan, tha organist of world
wide reputation, will preside at the p'ano

psrt of tot time and at the organ also
during tha other portion of the program.
Tha seat sale began at the Auditorium
on Saturday and went very satisfactorily
and Indications point to a large audience
on Wednesday night.

Ktlls Self Mernaao 111 Health.
MWCAJTUa, Wyo.. Oct.
Joe Fennell, an employe of tha Cam

trU Fuel company, la dead, having shut
hlsnaalf with a .40-6- 5 nOe through th
breaaL FanncU had bean a long sufferer
wrth lung trouble and left a not aayln
be was tired o trying to regain btalth

Fifteen batlura Drowned.
France. Oct -Th

llrwk kteainer 0irie, grain laden, we
wrrcsea at the entrance cf the Oironrtiuaiy auru.g a eii-r- Ut n sht. Of..w t,t iciiiy-t- u uo:y aevun w
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GAME WILL BE PLAYED TODAY

Shines Brightly on Field All
Say Long--.

ITITS HARD IN PRACTICE

Five Tiroes l Drives Ball Over

Hlht Field Fence and Three
Times Between Temporary

Fence and Wall.

nil LA DELPHI A, Oct. 23. -- After having
been postponed for the fifth lima, there

every Indication tonight that the fourth
game of the world's championship aeries
between the New York Giants and the as
Athletics will ba played tomorrow at to
Shiba park.

Tha sun shona brightly all day and put
field In fairly good condition- The

iamond Is In far better shape than the
outfield, but a liberal use of huge sponges

a score of men partially cleared the
outfield.

Both teams took advantage of tha pleas
nt weather to prepare for what Is

thought will bo on of tha most bitterly
fought gsmes of the present series. Man
aged Mark had hla men on the diamond

Khlbe park for fully two hours, prin
cipally at the bat. With Uanforth. Mar

In and Coombs serving up their benders
players took their regular turns at

batting.
Baker lilts Vlelonsly.

Baker, the sensation of tha two victories
thus far scured by tha Athletics, was the
star In today's batting matinee. In five
urns at bat he thrice drove tha ball into
ha enclosure between tha temporary low

wooden fence and the right field wall
and later sent the ball over tha right
field fence.

Bender and Plank warmed up with
Thomas snd Lapp at tha receiving and.
When the batting practice was nearly
concluded. Mack sent Coombs In to pitch
for Plank.

Manager McOraw had bis Giants out
for a lengthy practice at tha National
league grounds. He followed practically
tha same Una of play adopted by the
Athletics' manager. With Ames, Cran
dall and Wilts pitching the New York
players got In some fine hatting prsoUoe

Mathewson and Marquard warmed up
with Chief Meyers, lioth of the National
League star seemed to be In splendid
condition.

Mathewson did not attempt to use all
hla spaed, but occasionally would shoot a
fast one over.

While neither manager would state post
tlvely tonight who would ba their pitching
selection for the fourth game. It Is res
onably sure that Pender and Mathewson
will again occupy the mound.

Tha local weather Indications are for a
clear, crisp day.

IOWA FALLS PIONEER DIES

OF RHEUMATISM OF HEART

IOWA FALLS, la., Oot.
LeRoy rlopper. wall known resident of
this city, was found dead in a farmhouse
lust west of the city. Friday, his deat
having been due to rheumatism of the
heart The deceased was born In lbt! In
New York state and served In the civil
war as a member of a New York com
pany of heavy artillery. Ha came to thli
state soon after tha dose of tha war and
ba has resided here many years. Ha mar
lied Misa Ella Hawley. a daughter of
pioneer family of Harlan county. H
wife and on child. Mrs. T. F. Benshoof,
survive him. Mrs. Plopper has been very
prominent In the work of the Women
Relief corps for many years and M

Plopxr was one of the charter members
of the local Grand Army of the P.epublic
poet. Mr. and Mra. Plopper but recently
returucd from a visit to the old home In
New York state. Tbe funeral will be
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Play Nears the End
m the Boys and Girls

Tennis Tournament
Both the boys' and girls' high school

tennis tournaments are progressing
rapidly and drawings for consolation
matches In ' each tournament have al- -
eady been made and play started. Luclle

Kellers, rusnar-u- p tn tha girls' tourna-
ment last aprlng. Is the flrat one to play
her way Into the semi-fina- ls of tha
girls' alnglea tournament and la picked as
tha most likely contender for tha cham
pionship. Larmon and Potter are the
likely winners in the boys' doubles now,

Huamann and Davie, tha team picked
win, are out of the tournament be

cause of a defaulted match.
Following aro tha results of matches In

tha girls' tournament:
THIRD ROUND.

Anna Purdy defeated Laura Mevara.
4--0. -- .

Mary Marslon defeated Helen Banford.

I.uclle Fellers defeated Effle Clelland.
M. e--L

Miss Dumont defeated Florence Dow.
l, 0.

Helen Johnston defeated Mlsa Stegner.
1. 0.
Helen Curtis defeated Mabel Wilson.

a, i d.

FOURTH ROUND.
Luclle Fellera defeated Mary Maraton.

e-- i, s--v.

CONSOLATION SINGLES.
Preliminary round:
Ilasel Leaver ton defeated Sarah Cola.

Irene Palmaulst defeated Katharine
lumn by delauit.
Irene Colter defeated Elisabeth Gibba

Dy default.
fc.thr Kaplan defeated Margery Hweet

oy aeiauit.
SEMI-FINA-

Following are tha scheduled matches in
tha semi-final- s of the boys' doubles
tournament:

Creedon and Gardner play winner of
wooiey ana and Hammer
matcn.

Larmon and Potter nlav winnar nf
ana bwiier-NoM- e and Crocker

matcn.

MAN WHO COMMERCIALIZES

ALFALFA VISITS THE SHOW

H. V. Watson of Kearney, father of
alfalfa raising without Irrigation In Ne-
braska, visited tha Land Show Saturday
while on his way homo from hla Chicago
office. Ha made a careful examination
of tha Burbank and Buffum exhibits and
waa much Interested In tha work they
have dona.

Twenty years ago Mr. Wataon began
ralaing alfalfa In buffalo county to prove
that It waa a profitable crop. On thou-aan- d

acres waa finally seeded and aa lata
aa 196 ha produced a big crop, which ha
could not eel), because tha value of tha
alfalfa bay for feeding had not been
proven.

To prove that alfalfa waa on of the
finest feeds In the world. Mr. Wataon
found a aheep feeder In a western state
who waa willing to try tha alfalfa, pro-
vided a good supply of oera was kept
for emergency use. Ha fed tha 1ST7 crop
from the 1,(U acre and fed It without
corn. The crop of 1KM had rotted- - It
waa an expensive experiment for Wataon,
who received tl a ton for ona crop and
threw in tbe crop of tha previous year,
but thereafter the Industry was estab
lished and in the laat few years baa, ac
cording to government statistics, th
creased mora than all other crops com-
bined, the lacreaaa la alfalfa and other
hay acreages for 1110 alone being 00 per
cent.

Prof. Ballsy of Cornell university ea

Mr. Watson's work la second only
to that of the great Purbenk, and in
recent article In World a Work links
their names, one as the naturalist and
the other as the cftensnerelallat, and both
fyma-l- S'ic.oef.il In developing end

a Practical Illustration.
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Bert Keys, doughty lightweight, who
put up a slashing fight against Jack
Dorman over the ten-rou- route before
tha Standard Athletlo club of Qreenpolnt,
L. I., on Saturday night October Zl

Mr. Watson la discussed and Its Influ
ence upon tha state and neighboring
states. Ha was not only tha founder of
the alfalfa Industry, but built tha flrat
alio in western Nebraska.

PROBLEM OF CRIME VIEWED

FROM OPPOSING POSITIONS

Two talks upon tha general aubjeot of
tha welfare of mankind warn given from
oppoalte standpoints at a meeting of the
social science department of the Woman's
club at the First Congregational church
Monday.

Tha first talk was by Rev. J. A. Leavitt,
superlntenden of' the Nebraska division
of tha Society for tha Frlendleaa.

'Man doea not amount to much as an
Individual." ha said. "Ho makes no
progress unlee yoked with his fellowa
There has been so much emphasis upon
tha Individual that society has bean lost
sight of."

Ho maintained that tha family, not tha
Individual, la tha unit of tha state and
that better home Is the great need of
tha time. He said "John D." might
have been a second Napoleon If his
activities had been along other Unea than
those of buameee: but the chief accom-pllahms- nt

of tha oil king was tha training
of ona eon and three daughters to be
useful cltisena

Mr. Leavitt told of tha society's work
in preventing and curing crime-- He
advocated a reform of the prison law.
outdoor work for prisoners, a home in
Omaha where discharged priaonera may
live while getting employment, aa Insti-
tute In soma spareley settled part of the
weet for women who aro scattered and
driven deeperate by laws which do away

nroei'tibwd dltrict

to YOUR. U?fT

Ntwi Servica By

lecturer from New York City, figuratively
swept prisons, homes, Institutions off the
face of the globe. In place of society's
preventions and cures, she emphasized the
Importance of the Individual's redemption
through his own consclouaneat!.

"Instead of giving your prisoners rock
plies," aba said, "give them teachers who
will give them a higher consciousness.
You must deal first with tha individual,
working from within. Tha external Is
only a picture of what Is within."

Professor F. J. Bteenhlle of Lincoln
gave several violin solos.

OMAHA LAND SHOW BOOSTERS

osne of th Firms Who Aro Helping;
Voice Progreeelvo Spirit of

the City.

Every one who eonies to Omaha knows
there Is a Henahaw hotel. It Is one of
the famoua hoetclrle of tha city and hag
long stood among tha beat In the weat
Tha hotel la situated at 1509-1-6 IB Famam
street. T. J. O'Brien Is proprietor of this
house. The service is tha best and th
trade of the hotel la very large.

Every reasonable banking facility ts
offered patrons by tha IJvo 8toek Na-
tional bank of South Omaha It la lo-

cated In the stock yards district and
Is ona of the solid Institutions of the
state. Interest Is paid on savings ta

and tlma deposits.
Tha T. C. Northwall company, 912-9-

Jonea street, does a large business In
Implements and vehicle. It handles a
large number of automobiles. Ita whole-sal-e

business in farm Implements and
tn vahtclea la extensive and Its trade
throughout this weetera territory Is
growing steadily each year.

Tha Fred Krug Brewing company, 1007

Jackson street, ta known all through tbe
west as tha manufacturer of Luxus beer.
It Is one of the leading breweries of the
country, and sells Ita beer In every state
west of the Missouri river.

Power g furnished Omaha by tha
Omaha Electric Light at Power company,
Seventeenth and Harney streets. AH th
big electrlo signs, which attraot so much
attention from Land Show visitors, are
given power from tha plant of this com
pany.

On North Sixteenth street, at Capitol
avenue, la located tba Loyal hotel, one
of tha most modern and newaat of th
city hostelries. It Is a delightful place
at which to stop while in Omaha, and has
the beat of everything to offer Ita gueeta

Tha Willow Bp rings Brewing company,
of which Walter Mela ia president, uses
th famoua Willow Springs water ex-

clusively in th manufacture of Ita beer.
Stars and Stripes boar la tha speolal brow
of this company. Th office and brewery
ar at Third and Hickory street.

Btorg beer is a popular brand tn Ne-
braska and the weat. It Is manufactured
by th Store Brewing company, 1S1

Sherman avenue. Thia company uses Its
own artesian wall water In th manu-
facture of lis vary good beer. Age. purity
and strength combine to make the pro
duct of this brewery among th best
manufactured.

Th United State National bank. Six-

teenth and Farnam streets, baa for Its
officer and directors many of the lead-
ing men of Omaha, M. T. Barlow Is
president and O. W. WalUea and V. B.
Caldwell ar vie presidents- - The Insti-

tution la one of the beat la th weet and
ha excel! eat foundations for carrying
oa a tremendous business. It la firm and
solid In every respect

Baker Bros. Engraving company, lilt
Howard etreet, la ona of the beat en
graving firms of tha state. It has long
beea eatabliahed here and doea very ex
oellent work. Its business trade extends
out from Omaha In every direction and is
rapidly growing.

Too Key to th Situation Be Ada

opyrlght 1U by th Star Company.

T. E. Powers

Plot to Assassinate
Francisco I. Madero

is Discovered
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 23.- -A state-

ment was made here today by a friend
of Francisco I. Madero. that the preside-

nt-elect of Mexico has abandoned his
trip to Pledras Negraa, because of reports
that reached him from Ban Antonio that
his assassination waa planned.

General Reyes of Mexico. Who has
been accused of conspiring against tha
government today denied that he will
move to New York. H said that he haa
heard that Madero Is coming to San
Antonio to confer with him, but haa
heard nothing from Madero himself.

BIBLE IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

TO BE DEBATED TONIGHT

A question that is causing considerable
agitation in ministerial circles will be
discussed tonight at th Trl-Cl- ty Baraca
Union rally in th First Methodist church
when a debate on th question, "Shall
th Bible be Placed In th Public
School." will ba debated.

Several months ago at tha meeting of
the Baraca Union In th Young Men's
Christian association the question waa
brought up for settlement, but on ac-

count of th Importance of th matter
It waa held over until th rally tonight
for definite settlement. If th affirma-
tive side of the debate wins out tbe
Baraca Union will in all probability do
everything in Its power to a that th
Bible la placed In th schools, but should
th negative aid win, than th question
will be dropped.

At th rally tonight th young women's
Bible classes of Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs will organ!xe a Tii-Cit- y

Phllathea Union.
Invitation to attend th rally have

been extended to pastors of all surround-
ing cities and a larg attendance la ex
pected.

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS

PREPARE FOR CONVENTION

Tber will be a meeting of all high
school teachers at th school Tuesday
afternoon at 4.U o'clock, at which time
plana for th Stat Teachers' association
meeting will be discussed. Th plan t
fitting up th library at th school aa a
rest room for th visiting teachers next
month will be submitted and oommlttees
appointed to carry It out.

If you have anything to exchange, ad- -

tie It In tha Omaha Daily Bee.

By "Tad"

JERSEY JUSTICE VINDICATED

What Hit the Man Who Dropped
"yllabl Off the Jadge's

Name.

The traditional dignity of "Jersey Jus-

tice" has on e more been vindicated, ac-

cording to the latest returns from Cald-
well. Jamea Martin, a town character de-

scribed by the local experts aa "a man
of excellent family but who does odd
Jobs," waa arraigned before Recorder Hel-
ler, accused of having; pilfered a few
trifles from his patrons.

"Ten dollars or thirty days in Jail," said
Recorder Heller after hearing the evi-

dence.
"Yon take that back," paid Jimmy Mar-

tin, truculently.
"Ten dollars more or thirty days mor

for contempt of court." remarked th re-

corder.
"Oh. hell!" said Jimmy Martin.
"And $10 or thirty days more for mora

contempt of court," said the recorder.
"Oh, Heller!" said Jimmy. He ap-

parently meant to be plaintive, but the
recorder did not take it that way.

"And $10 more or thirty day mor for
still mor contempt of court." he re-
marked wearily.

When they led Jimmy Martin limply to
the prison cell he had been sentenced to
pay $60 or to apend ISO days In JaiL

"When I get out," he said to tha turn-
key, "I'm going In there and' tall Fred
Heller what I really think of htm."

There we may leave James while wa set
down th record of George Coombs, who
was brought before the same Judgment
seat for alleged disorderly conduct and
was fined $20 or sixty days.

"Damfipaylt." murmured George.
"Forty dollars or 120 days," said Re-

corder Heller
Coomb, who had seen what happened

to Martin, fairly grabbed at tha arm of
the officer to be led away. New York
Press.

Wilson Clan Chartered.
DENVER, Oct. 23. The Woodrow Wil-

son democratic club of Colorado, designed
to work for the nomination of Governor
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey for
president at the democratlo convention
next summer, was chartered by th sec-
retary of state today.

Oregon to San Dlesjo.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 23.-- The battle-shi- p

Oregon, after six years of Idleness,
sailed today for San Diego, Cel., where It
will Join the Paclflo fleet. It haa been
reconstructed during its long stay at tha
fuget Bounay navy yara.

Rodsrers Repairing" Biplane.
SAN ANTONIO. Tx., Oct. 2S.C. P.

Rodger, the aviator flying from New
York to the Pacific comi, la spending the
day here making repaint to hla biplane.
He will resume his flight westward to-
morrow.

NATURE'S CURE FOR
CHRONIC ULCERS
Only by removing the cause caa

any chronic Ulcer or Old Sore be
cured. No one will question the
truthfulness of thia statement. The
cause is always from an inward source,
never an outward influence, and there-
fore the only possible way to get rid
of these places is to take internal
treatment. Pure blood is the one
unfailing cure for chronic ulcers;
just as long as the circulation is al-
lowed to remain in an impure condi-
tion the place will be kept open from
the constant discharge of impurities
into it from the blood. But pure
blood will change this condition and
the flesh tissues will be nourished
and made healthy, and then nature
will promptly and permanently heal
the ulcer. S. 8. S. is recognized aa
the greatest of all blood purifiers and
therein lies its power to cure old
ulcers and sores. It goes into the
circulation, snd removes every trace
of impurity or infectious matter, and
so enriches this vital fluid that it
nourishes all flesh tissues instead of
irritating them with impurities.
When S. S. S. has cleansed the blood
and the place has healed over it is
not a surface cure, but the ulcer is
filled in with healthy flesh from the
bottom. Free book and any medical
advice will be sent to all sufferers who
will write us. 8. S. S. is for sale at
druar stores.

THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AOamtm. Ca,

C 3 1 TT7IIEN yur frienJs cal1 yu
I , ; Qj W Bay "We're coming up tonight,"

prepare for them. Phone to our
nearest a-e- and order a caa of Jet-tar- 's

Gold Top bear delivered at one.
It you only knew what we know

about Jetter's Gold Top beer and
what wa know about all otner beers,

then you would know bow Impos-
sible It la to produce any beer betr
tar to taste and batter for you
than Jetter s Gold Top.

Family Trad Supplied Ij
Omaha STnge T. lla, las poagiaa

kk raoa iXug. 1 Ante. AvTVta,
Co. Bluff a

Jetto. aaoa sT Mltcasii. 1011Iv Bell ei btata aa ' Beauluu. a. SO.
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